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ittany Mi
MAPOLIS BOXERS
BOAST 5 VICTORIES

(defeated Middies Down Penn,
Dartmouth, Hoyas, M. I. T.,

And New Hampshire

Can Coach Leo Houck’s champion
ilmcn overcome the Navy jinx that
r hung ovet them for ten yeais?
This is the question that will be
tided tomorrow night when the
:cication Hull ling is domed for
tion and the Lion leather pushers
tempt to halt the second Nittany
vasion of the Tars fiom Annapolis
Only once has a Penn State ring

am neatly succeeded in defeating «i
avv team In 1928 Captain Alhe
old lead one of Houck’s most for-
idnblc teams to the Annapolis
longhold detei mined to bieak its
ring of seven victones Again, bow-
el, Nittany hopes were dampened.
io meet ended ina 3U. to iiV> tie

■ Navy Wins Five Meets
Despite the fact that the Middies
ivo been victois in all but one dual
eet with Penn State’s listic sons,
itcicollcgiatc title holding honois
ivo been evenly divided between the
no institutions Each has won the
own three times dunng the last si\

This season Navy will bring to the
ttany squared arena a team reput-
by cutics to be the greatest Spike
3bh has yet produced. Undefeaten
hve engagements the Middle stal-
il* are confident of finishing the
tson with an unmaued slate
Victories weic recorded over Dart-
juth and Massachusetts Institute of
ichnologv by 6-to-l vci diets while
>vv Ilampshne and Gcoigetovvn vvcie
bdued by *i-to-3 scoies Penn was
cicome when the Middies took five
the seven bouts
Although Navy’s showing has been
lpiessivc so far this season Houck
high in hopes that his proteges
ill leave the ung triumphantly,
incoming the subject the Nittany
ng strategist declared*
‘My boys have never been in bet-
shape. Though the Carolina tup

s hard it didn’t seem to affect them
lly If we lose tomorrow we will
/c no alibi but we aien’t counting
anything like that.
‘No team can remain unbeatenfoi-
jr," be declared, “and I think that

* time has come when Navy’s ioc-
I string of wins will be broken.

* shall see tomorrow!” *

PilffC lr iVG

men Hope To Break 10-Year Jinx in Battle With Navy Tomorrow
UNDEFEATED MIDSHIPMEN

TOPPLE OVER S RIVALS
Navy Dartmouth 1
Navy -1 New Hampshire 3
Navy (5 M I T. 1
Navy 5 Penn 2
Navy 4 Georgetown 3

Special Middle Group
To View Ring Fracas

A\ ESTKKN V AKYL VXD ONLY
TEAM TO EXTEND BOXERS

Penn State (5 We‘*jt Yugmm 1
Penn State 4 _ _-W Mnivkiml '»

Penn State <> ...North Cim.lmi I

Spike Webb, Born Wearing Gloves,
Rises to Fame as ‘Walbrook Wildcat’

•I VcAMIRIIWS I-At-liS CH UTI.C
FOR THIRD TIME TOMORROW

When Captain i\lait> MeAm!ie\\i>
[!".»< e* Moon Chappie*. NTa\v htaw-

A special pai ty of moi e than fifty
midshipmen accompanied by Lieu-
tenant Commander F. G. Roimckc,
Navy giadmite manager of, athletics
nnd Commander Jonasw Inginm,
former director of athletics, will
como hcic in hopes of seeing Navv
continue its unbiokcn string of ring
viclones with a conquest ovei the
champion Lions

1 weight, in the ung tomonow, it will

Annapolis tiadition has it that! Amencnn jimj in Fiance } )t the thml meeting between the Lion
bpike Webb, Navy boxing coach who] After the war he unplied for the fighter and the Middle siahvait
will attempt to win his sixty-fnst I post of boxing nistinctoi of the Nav- With the scoie .1-to-l at Annapoli-
victni\ heie tomonow night, was al academy and in 1920 was ncceptc 1 in 1928 Mai tv fought the nmUhipm m
bom weanng a pan of boxing Since that time he has compiled .i to a thiee-iouml diaw and tied up
K!h' cs record which has piobublv nevei been.thc meel. Last season McAndieu .

Whether or not tins is true has equaled bv any other coach in any ]r ,s t a dose thiee lound decision to
novel been definitely decided but itjotbei spoit. Ills nut teams have fliapple nt Annapolis
lis known that at a veiv eailv age he jwon sixty engagements without a 0[began tn frequent Bultinioie i mgs; single reverse and onh thice ties

niYnnn ciirmc nvr x iland linallv while still in his teens have been recorded AGL RECORD SHOWS ONLi 1

| ““"v, lm, TfrTr' ,l' b" t “s 11,0 In addition to Ins noil. Mill, tho 1 N " V I,0XI!I! Molii; T" 22
Midshipmen. Spike has also been the

_

. . . „W hon U'n cd S oto oncod the b cwltl, fo , tl, c o!vn,|,,c looms' ‘he wnmal ho inf .|Wot Id Wai the Wildcat enlisted and f 7 . ~ Naval Atademv men lie oldei than
went to Fiance with the Expedition- 0 J ‘“ u ’ J ’ nn ‘l 1 “

tt ‘the aveiage college undeigiadu.itvs,
aiv Foices While in the service his Snike is icpuled to the most populn* statistics show that onlv one man mi
on' 'iig abilitv was recognized by Gen- couth, with both the facultv and the the Midshipman boxing squad ol
e al John J Pushing, who appoint- student bodv. at the Annipoli> institu- thirty candidates is mine than tvvoit -

ei* him boxing instructor of ihejtion two yeais of age

A reserved section has been set
aside foi the visitois and a similat
block of pteferied seats will he
available for Penn State faculty
members and students appealing in
formal dress Menthols of Blue
Kev society will sene as ushets
Following the meet fotniul dances
will be held by Sigma Chi and the
combined College publications at
Alpha Sigma Phi

NAVAL ACADEMY 150XERS
REPRESENT 20 STATES

Count Shows Varsity Members From
Far Corners of Nation

Twenty slates me icprcsentcd on
Spike Webb’s J930 edition of the Nav-
al academy boxing squad and no two
members of the regular team aic
fiom the same stale -

Intercollegiate champion Filzgeiald,
whose home is in California, tiavcls
the greatest distance to the Naval
Academy. Dempsey, a native of Con-
necticut .represents the North, while
Swan, from Missouri, upholds south-
ern traditions.

Captain Moiet, also a northernei, is
from Michigan and both Wallace ami
Hull aic fiom thissection of the coun-
tiy, being natives of Ohio nnd New
Yoik lespeclively Chappie is a he-
man fiom the vide open spaces of
Montana

WERR INSTRUCTS CHILDREN
Dunng bis spare houis, Spike

WebL, Navy boxing coach, devotes his
time to the tinimng of Academy rn-
stiuctoi’s child!on in the gentle ait
of self defense The ages of his pu-
pils rangefrom three to sixteen yeats.

Mitmen May End
Middies’ 10-Year

Dual Meet Wins
If Coach Houck’s champion leath-

er pushers defeat Navv tomorrow
night, it will be the fust time this
feat has been accomplished Dunng
ten years of inteicollegiate competi-
tion, W e b b - c o a c h e d Midshipmen
teams have won sixty dual meets and
tied three

Only Penn State and Yale nutmen
were able to fight the staunch An-
napolis sluggeis toa stand still Yale
turned the ti itk twice w bile the Lions
weie successful once

Commenting upon the long string
i of victories and the difficulty involved
in upholding an undefeated lecoid,
Spike Webb said to an Annapolis
newspaper man early in the season

"I feel just like a jugglei on the
stage. Every time we win it seems
as if anotheraiticlc had been placed
on an already shaky balance Wc’ic
only human, one of these days oui
balance is going to smash ”

And Houck believes, “There’s no
time like the present'”

NAVY VISITORS MAY OFFER
FIRST SONG FOR PUGILISTS

The first song ever written m hon-
or of a college boxing team mny be
sung by the visiting Navy delegation
during the clash with the Lion tomor-
row night

Entitled “Fighting Men,” the song
written by a midshipman of the thud
class, follows
\Vo hn\e met wall mini* foci*
VVi* im\t inhen many blow n.

Wo him* Riven mnnv cikhl oio« lnrl m

Then «ro two itooil Uiimi tonight
•Inmn gixnl 111 lit

Hut Uu-> II Inuo lo ]>u> for «very point t‘
Chorus

There'll lie lenther mettinir lenther
Vet it look* likt natty weather

Hut the Nnvj nun nr*, never *tn|>pe.l hi

Wo have trnilul In our liookt
1 or n lot of jnlit nml hookt

Amt the ollur turn; will liml it migh'i

Anil that well known Navy thrill.
Will he rhown ngiin lomaht

lor the honor of tho llluc ami fluid'* nt
Bllll.L

: Wether won or lott or lied
Well he filled with Nav> nrhle

lor tho men who pht> the game of give mu!
lake

NOW
A new and Improved Corded Tontine

Heavier weight, smoother surface, greater beauty, washable

Shades made to order and installed at a reasonable price.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Window Shades ranging in price from

75c to $5.00 Each

The Keefer Hardware
ALLEN STREET

Wells “OUTLINE OF HISTORY” ~ ’

i “The Sea Devil”
Luckner < “Catherine the Great”

(. “The Red Knight of-Germany”

Former Prices $2.50 to $5.00

11.00 NOW $l.OO
The Athletic Store

On Co*Op Corner
' ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES

SPRING SPECIALTIES
Rose Fans 53.00
Roie Trellis $2.75
Rose Poles _____ ..$2.00
Porch Swings (G’-0”) $B.OO
Porch Swings (s’-0”) : 55.00
Cedar Chests 515.00 to $25.00
Fui Roxes $3.51)

Screens and Screen Doors Made to Order

ESTIMATES FREELY FURNISHED

DEPARTMENT OF
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Room 106
First Floor, Engineering B

Lions and Middies
First To Organize

Collegiate Boxing
As the L.on impmen clash with the

Naval academy boxers lomoiiov.
night it will local! tn tho minds of
close follow ei s of the fistic spoit that
these two institutions weie instru-
mental in oig.ini7ing the lntetcollcg-
mte Boxing association in 1“21

When the sport was in it. infrnc,
fiom 1920 to ]‘)2‘». Navy, Pennsvl-
vaniu, and Penn State vvcie the only
large colleges to engage n activeI
competition In M2l the as-ncmtinn
was organized with Commander Wil-
Irim A Richardson, of the Nava!

In 1923 Penn State fit st gained
recognition b, journeynig toAnnanol-
is and bolding the powerful Middle
team to a stoic. With the
sco-e tied “Hags" Mndcra 10-t a close
foui lountl decision to Red Wi'-siun,
Navy heavy.

The Lions uou defeated hv the
Navy in 1924 again by a 1-to-i seou*
bi.t succeeded in deleating the Blue
and Gold in the lust inteicollegiate
tourney at Penn Slate Nn"v visaed
tue Lion in his nv n laii m M2") and
'succeeded in winning six out o! sev-
en bouts 'alre midshipmen al-o vein-
ed then fust t’uumnh in the inteicol-
legiatc finals that ’c.ison ,

In 1926. 1927 and 1929, Navy de-
feated Penn State at Annapolis bv
3-to-2 scoies. while in 192 S the Lion
held the sailois to a ]-to-5 deadlock
The Liom> won the inteicollegiates
toumamert m 1927 and 1929, and the
Navv v.as victonous in 192<* at An-
napolis, and in M27 at Syiaiuso

C!I VI'PLE IS N AA Y'S TALLEST
Moon Clrapnle, Navy heavv.veight

who measures six feet one inch from
the top of lus head to the soles ot his
leet, will bo the tallest boxei to entei
the squirted cade tomorrow night

PLEASANT' SURROUNDINGS
Delicious Food

Craig’s Restaurant

Hillside Ice Co.
ICE and COLD STORAGE .

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

FIREPLACE WOOD
Phone 136 North Patterson street

| THE corn (lake flavor championship
I is won year after yearby Kellogp’a.
I On campuses from coast to const

* 1 they sweep the field Why? Try

The most popular ceresU
served In the dining-rooms

of American colleges, eat-
ing clubs and fraternities
nre made by Kellogg In
Bottle Creek They Include
ALL-BRAN, Pep Brhn
Flakes, Rico Krlsples, Wheat
Krumblee and Kellogg’s
Shredded Whole Wheat
Biscuit. Also Koffee Hag
Coffee—tho eoffeo that lets

you sleep. •

Pour milk or cream into a
brimming bowl of Kellogg’* Corn
Flake*, crisp and golden Relish tho
matchless flavor of the first spoon-
ful. Savor tho satisfaction of the
last. Then you’ll know why they’re
champions!

Particularly good with fruit or
honey added. Ask that Kellogg's,
the original CornFlakes, be served
at your fraternity house or favor-
ito campus restaurant.

CORN FLAKES

- MEN -

gf

STATE
i& Here’s Good News

na1 ' ""

_
' in I"

ESD

YOU men of State ave responsible for
this announcement. Your enthusiasm
has induced us to take this step (long-

urged by Bill Char low) and so STET-
SON “D - ’ (National Tailors famous
clothes for College men) comes to STATE
to stay in a permanent home in the
Metzger Building a style shop for
State Men who appreciate fashion-right

clothes and furnishings

About March sth we open our doors
with a magnificent SPRING EXHIBIT
depicting the latest word in STYLE, as
only STETSON “D” Craftsman can fash-
ion (individually tailored of course) - - -
in fabrics and colors to please every
fancy and at the famous STETSON

“D” prices.

If being well dressed, means to you
what it should we need not urge you
to wait ’till the opening.—WE KNOW

YOU WILL.

Bill Charlow will hold his regular display
at our new location beginning-

week of March 3rd.

Known Famous

MEN’S SHOP
Metzger Building

TAILORS TO COLLEGE JIEN FR 0 M COAST TO COAST

TKE PENN STaTE COi*LEGTaN

Nationally


